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OM, haul, Ga7c7 

Going out to Vit, Crag.  etcro for a wating prescription, then walking througn the 
long shoping center, the first time out today, did us some Pood. J3cfore retiring, there 
are a few things T nt to add. to you only. 

Th noting I couldn't keeD today as vita .jes-e JaCkson. Conyers arrnngnd it, 
ii'.ilteiv. ht a secretary phone, but couldn't so: a time. Issidtat 	7-: 2ivn on, Lour 
to complot:',  wnsr! 	into 	14 Lour., to :et tncre, ii could, if -they oouid phone back 
to 1:142140 a 6aik, O-Uitmis6, I'd take until about )130 and could be then:. five. Wbon Jim 
left at four, ny phone stayed busy, not on my initiative, so L they called, tnoy could 
not roach :re. 'nis ic oac 1 waitec_, and it was ; :01.■ 	Co.::.yors to 	the iaitiative, 
the firot such thing any blx.:k but on:; la.s one to date. 

I 	for 1.47( Sataray inctoad of Sunday, fc. 	Saturdsy-night meetina with some 
mombors of the Rorlery: Writers' Guild, 

A,JtL i,o.rrisoh, talc latest thia with :bud, inevitably, will worsen our relationship 
To date it has be n a drag on re, taking °Lour:now: time end ycildingisothing. Par all thr*r 
manpower nod me', the' - hz.ro produced notbihc and have blown much. The conditions I 
stipulated. will gall Aud, both on the imediate and on the return of everzoLhing from me. 
I think it as foolish oe; oitn JG to expect him to change, to even thins about it except
in te.i!mo of svIf-ju..tification. They arc all noble, pure in purnoce, hence above and 
beyond criticism. Yet I did not forca a full rupture. That will be up to him. I did make 
clear st-io more broLcvn autos, no more cooling 1.4.  heels waiting, no more of the stuff that 
has bean going on bellied my leek (but re bingy nont), anl no mora stupidities like 
this. aa now proveJ taut colleetivel thcy ar ignorant and without basic understanding 
of diunor lot of th. political realities. This will be an unwelcome as it is beyond 
question - if they listen to Jic., who m_de full note:;, point by point. I said I remained 
ready to go over anythin:. they do, but not after it is fiAched4  ever again. In every 
case, without osooption, the:: have turned out erroneous stuff that in no case need have 
been, I've blundered into and frustrated a few, but not all. And I made it clear that 
after ta.:: fact I had no Interest in nythints, not -when it was too late, ever again. And 
1  moan it. The inevitabl.:- result, I kAlow from the paA, will not be akreciation for 
having saved him f 	disaster, albeit at the cost of face. or will it be regret for 
not naving dom._ vivit Jim tried. to of them to do, have me go over it first. Inevitably, 
it will be rLIncor aad nor. dislike. 

There vii_ be no los:, for ;:le, or for us. They arc icporert, efinioont,,,d, captive 
of irrational pr000soTtions, selfish and have yieldod nothing of valu. They have no 
concept of wl;at 000peration ia,navo as Garrison uneerster3d it, 11::: ()wiled evoiv-th. 	and 
everybody, iir1nLng inouezticning agreement with the fluotnatio: ims. 	oysonsive 
ranc.acc oi' ,ftio 	 yielded Rottlia; or which I knee and nothing that 1 new was 
sent to aayoa 	hee Kno:ledge and sena: to use it. 8ox,they al.. no ear than sea-her 

I: 1 hudeer to eonoieer what the ./ext 	 I will not he lling 
it, ;11.ic.r, ir ,oesu. Only Crary, who had a alight dose of Aerr Orleans, can begin to i.:asine 
what 4. mean. In a sense I feel m:.ch relieved, 
. 4Pragdo retuired  a litA.e at-,ention for what even for Jun is an enormous and dangerous 

stupidity. -"o thanked r,e for it an his vifo did .rivately), thought it over, decided to 
take offense, and mar be up to a mass maj'ing. I couldn't care lees, and he is beyond 

the pale. Moro is no prospect of rationo11#. Thus more I am separated from such ants the 
fewer strains on my peace of mind, the fewer wastes of my tine. Garrison brought cut the 
Borst in the worst and gave them a sense of dignity, belonging and self-righteousneas. 1W 


